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LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.
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County, Oregon.
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Miss

Mckay came over from the Siletz
Bu!netp will )..e iriejtf'I In tltte tm- - ',

fivei-en- r Iir,etrweek, iti'l yesterday. Mrs. ev.'lun.l expects
be ran iiTitll o"ltrt 1 . .

remain about
Every jioMmMterfn J.irif-f.l- Is anthorlz, ,1 . .....,. .... . ':.... .. 1. 1 -

at the oaturJay on ls way UOinepoi-- Oreif ,n, an

the celebration Newport.

LOCAL NOTES
John Gaither made a trip to Cor-vall- is

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Logan were
up from Newport today.

Ben Wade came over from the
Valley last week and is stopping in
this county for a time.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford was in
Toledo last Friday, being attorney
for Jones in the Jones-Hal- e suit.

Our young friend Charley Miller
has quite a neat photo tent New

does and S00'1 IUty. is

being a rustler, deserves to succed

Quite a number cf Toledo pclc
feel under obligations to Charley
Miller for his kiadnefs in turning
his photo tent over to them during
the storm on the 4th.

The excursion the Volanta 011

the 4th was onlv marred by the

week,

Jack

make

Siletz
days

home

are

port. good

Capt. Davis
handled in
manner, the

weather the
' large stone

The
e::pect to up quarry.

their government contract about
the first of They ex-

posed good stone
and it is the quarry
will be for stone
after the jetty contract is Tilled.

Rosebrooks, an eld
time resident of place, but now
of Alto, California, was a

county,

to long survive.

Tillamook
slightingly Siletz reser-

vation, and land is

good. it
that Siletz coun-

tries as much alike as peas
part

wail sounds a little "sour

The murder
which 011 at com-

ing district
being hard le

contest, lloth en-

gaged lawyers repute and
both

ar-

ray witnesses

trial
week.

Fred Yates, as
took

Jones vs.
Coal

UlhUitU ii.Ue, 1,. v.,

Blain Watson,
Coll Van Clevc, place.

case, there w no

them in

111. VIV(

Strottc 1

Judge Burt and wife visiting
friends in City

The third i born to Pres- -

u.trA mr.iiv on July
1t a

We have several extra copies
last week's issue

informal. on
Siletz.

Maggie

to t.iree weeks.

Entered at T.;le1o,
at

at

on

there other J

till

commander chief
but to

they not their appearance.

Mrs. Waugh made
a visit to week. We
heard worked in

hay an Indian to get
to catch some so

could have some to bring
with him.

We informed core
drill is being

Bryant, has passed
through a 17 inch vein

Charley work, It believed that
vein lies below a

short ditfini-p- .

A jolly party place, last
a week's at Otter

Rock, where they fish,
and a good time

party consists Mrs. Collins,
Misses and Anna

bad weather. and x'ulu mm- - a"rl Wester Holden,
assistants crowd a Roland Chambers and Robert

and had 'lns'

been pleasant trip The Pioneer stone quarry has ld

have been cured a contract at Los
contractors at the Elk City Angeles, California, and have again

stone quarry started work in

August. have
some building

possible that
operated building

Mrs. Ceo.
this

Palo pas- -

A

the

is good news, as
paid many

dollnis in

years, we
trust they able to

to keep
at work

a double-back-actio-

chain law :e its
senger on Farallon on her last Hall's court

and through here last The case came from
yesterday morning enroute to Dal-- 1 Siletz and was one of last lone
las, where .she goes j echoes of July

see her aged who is tion. It that Abie
expected

The Headlight speaks
very of the

says that the no
When is remembered

the and Tillamook
are twin

early

venue,
with

and, fact, We

of used lie since

county, Headlight's There bv
like

McDowell
be trial the

term of court, gives
promise of fought
gal sides have

of state
great efforts will be put forth
to acquit and convict. great

of will be subpoenaed
and are
that this will consume
greater part of the

Last Friday J.
the for the

in the case of
Hale, al, or Toledo

.i.e .ui.iu.i
nnd II. C. of Albany,

and of this
Judging the conflicting testi-

mony this ill be

ter
gnni.ed

ll!.TlltJit4VV. tltVj

are
this

chil was

was girl.

of
left, which are

of the

50

Mrs. Newlen and

rot:ntv

the

110,1

irom

was in of
owing the rain

did

Al.
the this

that Al

the eld for

him that

that the
which in the

coal belt by Dr.
of coal of

the principal just

left this
for sny

will hunt
have

The of
Sa-!- a Chambers,

his
the

most

the
This the Pioneer
people have thous-
and Lincoln county dur-

ing the past two and
that will be se-

cure sufficient contracts
them steadilv in the future.

sort of reflex,
belt suit ina

the appearance 'Squire
trip up, passed Saturday

the
Polk of the 4th celebra-

te mother, not seems Logan

present

referee,

and Joe Morrison engaged in a .sa-
nguinary encounter in the
hours of the morning of July 5U1.

case came before 'Squire
011 a change of but as no

came the case, the
remanded it to the Si- -

in the same pod, in a 'c17-- court. that

the reservation to in e case has been dropped.

Tillamook the is a gentleman the

grapes."
case,

will

a

the indications at
the

testimony
defendants

ct

from
in

S.

71a

nmniat

Mr. and

two

fish

operated

Saturday

generally.

complete

The Hall

transcript
back

understand

name of Mitchell, from lirooi lyn,
X. V., stopping for a few days at
Xewport, who claims to be quite
familiar with Col. Hogg and his f-

inancial affairs in Xev York City.
He says that the Colonel is com-

pletely broken His
farm near that citv, and all of his

that
exempt, have been taken on execu-
tion, and that the Colonel has no
financial standing at all in business
circles any more. This, if true,
would seem to break
down the theory that Col. Hogg
was in the hist O. F. deal behind
1'ouner & or anyone
else.

eeleoiateil 111 comity tue
state of the weather would permit.
There were at Siletz
and Xewport, and a picnic at Chit- -

wood. A of the picnic
small task for the court to reach a is ivea by our from
conclusion in the matter. Mr. Chit wood in his usual happy style.
Yates simply takes the testimony The Siletz program was seriously
as referee, and does not report to with by the rain, a
the court as to the law or facts. Vtiy good time was had nevei the-- A

charter for n (1. A. R. post has lcss- The at Xewport

been received by the old soldiers of wc: 0 'e1'v'' ,n t'!C

this place and vicinity, and as soon
' VlCrc vt'r-- K00"- -

house, and
read

officer arrives l':e Ic.ar.Ukui o. mns the proper to mus-- .

they will be dulvor.!"" exceedingly wormy wanner.

If be 110 post

A

in

K.
. ..

Tcim

of the name of "Lincoln" in the ;m eKXluetlt a'w riUnouc a

state they expect to give that iiamc;,me nations ana song
'

to this post. Just an even den dilu'en the ex

1.1 ,.ni,..iii nr., A tug of war on the street
) Vf V -

Copland,
T.

concerning

he

enjoyable.

out

financially.

completely

Hammond,

celebiations

description
conespondent

im.eper.uence

Weatherford

completed
in the

evening Kvweeu loicuo

.1.. V.
R-.li-. Thos. Msnev. te,l,i't lnako J'u'wortis out of

Marion Williams nnd Coll Van old steamer Venton prowd gie.tt
Clcvc. failure.

Miss Anna Strar.3 went to Cor- - Xorioii Xetctt.
vallis Tuesday where she will spend ye j, a ra:a lat week;
a few days. g00d for gardens and late crops.

Mrs. R. Dedrick wet to Corval- - ;,jr. j. s. Huntington made a fly-li- s

yesterdy to visit Mrs. A. R. jng trip to Eeaverton for his family
Chapman of that place. v, ee before last, returning last

Miss EEe Crosno went back to week,
her school near Waldport last Sun-- ! ir. A. Porter and wife and Mr.
day. She went on the Bandorille: j. Wright and wife, of Sunshine,
from Newport. speat tbe 4th at Mr. H. Porter's.

Everett Jones biought an egg to' A large crowd from here spent
this office Saturday tnat measured e a t;ie siletz and quite a

by j'2 inches on its circmfer- - number went to Newport. All
ences. This a pretty good sized port a wet time.

The Fourth Quarterly meeting of and the S75 given by the county,
the M. E. Church will occur next has all been put on the wagon road
Saturday and Sabbath. Preaching between here and the Benton coun-o- n

Saturday evening and services j iy iine) and much good has been
Sabbath moining. Communion af-- done. Let the good work go on.
ter morning service. All are in-- 1 hi :t a :

vuea. .ev. rarsons 01 aaiem wui
conduct the meeting.

lUUlpdlJ

The law firm Bryson Yates & Almost a carload chittim bark
Yates Corvallis, has been engag- - was loaded here last week.
ed to assist the prosecution in the
McDowell-McCale- b murder casj.
This firm is one the strongest
law firms in the valley, and will
give the case a vigorous prosecu-
tion. They have been employed,
we understand, by the friends of
the murdered man who will bear all

IcUUUau

in this
are

of of
of

of
Sunday

Rex.

Of Meadow school,

taught,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Yalaer, of Walla Number pupils enrolled for

Walla, are i;i this county vLking luonth, 13
friends and looking some busi- - Average daily attendance, 12
ness matters. Mr. Yalaer is quite; neither absent nor
an extensive sheep owner in the'durinrr the month were. Elmer
Walla Walla country. informs Watlcins, Lora Watkins Lillie
us that times have been very closedown. William had not
there, but the is consider-- ! been or until the last
able brighter. The advance in wool dav of the term. The visi tors for
is causing revival in the be tno-.it- were Prof. Geo. Eethers,
sheepbusiness. Mr. Yalaer is look-- ! school superintendent, C. M.
ing up business proposition here; Biowu, chairman, Geo. Hinshaw,
and may conclude to into business' director, Rev. F. J. Strayer, of To- -

on t:ie Jay again.

There is considerable interest
manifested at I'.lk City over the no-

tices posted by :.ke de-

partment calling for bids to carry
the mail zi from Koi"S per cent, near
F.Ik City lilk City-an-d return six v ad to Ihe

week. It is understood the iC"no1 are cordially

what is meant by it Some are of t0 manifest more interest in the

the belief that the trains will stop'
leaving mail at Flk City, and will

leave mail atS'.orrs and it v.iil then
be carried to Lik City by carrier.
The stations of lilk City and Pio-

neer are close that it is great
bother to the company to stop their
trains so frequently. Still it is very
probable teat mistake has been
made and the Klk City meant in
some other state.

Last Thursday morning as Mr.

R. F. Rains was ccmii:g to the
creamery with his milk he wet with
what might have been serious
accident, had not good luck attend-
ed him throughout. While driving
along this side of Dave Williams'
place about half mile, one of his
horses became frightened at some- -

thin and made forward preparei care all
to run, and then all once began

back, and backed the whole out- -

goods and chattels were rot!flt ofi" over ,',:n

i,ueoni

interfered but

exercises

post-offic- e

invited

high.
When Mr. Rains saw that they
were going he jumped from the wa-

gon and saved himself all right.
The team, wagon and milk cans
were piled up iu mess at the bot-

tom, but when he came get
out he found that damage had
been done except breaking the
double-tre- e and spilling one cau of

milk. He straightened the rig up

close call, and we venture say
that he would not come lucky
again should his take another
tumble at the same place.

lo
The undersigned offers for sale

land Chitwood station, fol-

lows:
One tract, 67 acres: good orchard

and barn: about acres iu culti
vation This

Sale,

Ageucy
Also several small tracts, good

livered fruit and garden land, well located.
Llress. Will be sold at reasonable rates,
by the and purchase price taken in

rcises. work monev.

Call address
M. WlIITNKV,

Chitwooil. Ore.

A V uiuili

some new bridges place.
They needed very much.

There good attendance at
school last Sunday.

Report
Creek

No. month ending June
1S95:
Number of davs 20

of

Those tardy

and
Brown

prospect absent tardy

quite '

a

feet

either

l.r'.o, Mrs. Irwin Holbrook and Mrs.
C. M. Drown, A decided improve

cheap

district

county

ment along all lines of scnool work
nouctaule. gooa snowing
also made in deportment, none

from a point miles
' below oS and

to going 100. patrons

times a not of

a

is

a

a

rig

ana win for cash.

was

34. for 21,

up

He

was

school bv visiting more frequent- -

also all others invited.
J. Laxks, Teacher.

Weather Heportjor June.
Elevation above sea level, 40 feet;

mean tetupeiature, 56; maximum
temperature, 8S; minimum temper
ature, 34; mean of maximum tem-

perature, 77.2; mean of minimum
temperature, 49.2;prevailing direc
tion of wind, north; number of
clear days, 25; number of partly
cloudy days, 5.

Dk. H. W. Yi.ncext,
Observer.

Otter Hock Campers.
We have stable with plenty of

teed now at Otter Rock. Also
first-clas- s pasture. We are

g a leap as if, ,0 for tMms
at

to

a 12

us

so

a

to them

.

to
off so

r

near as

10

ilC 13

brought by campers. Good water,
good shade, fine camp grounds,
beautiful beach, deep sea fishing
and other attractions at the Rocks
The place to camp out.

John Spencer.

Xotiee.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

OUEGON CITY, OREGON,

MAY 21, IS95
Uy virture of proclamation of

President of United States

Commissioner of the General Land
Office the lauds in the Siletz Indian
Reservation, not otherwise approp-
riated, will be opened for entry on
and after Thursday, July 25, 1S95,
at 0, clock uoon of said day.

Robert Miller, Register.
Peter Paquet, Receiver.

Teed Stable.
Parties coming to the Siletz this

is splendid location ITSf fi"d
, , my place, at the

Charges reasonable.dc sou

;

or

a

ri

it

To
a

a

the the

12

-- m.
Larkey Logan,

Siletz, Oie.

Notice for Publication.
Lft'.iit Otlloe at Oregon Cltr, reirn.

A goo I stone quarry king close, otkf. is hekkhy (Uvf.n "that rat
. .1 , , l"ilwing-iime- t;lor has tilol noilt.i

mil oturlor mnmlwiM T C aiUl.NCW- - 10 Uie U. 1 . ILK'.-- aiUl CU11 VCniClH 'H H1IC ulu.n I n:liO tnml r. v( 111 supi-.r- t i.iro.l as tu.mcr uiciuucis, J.?. . M cVim. nd that m(I vr..f itl be n,l. b.pott furnis.ied a little excitement, to work and load on car?, will be tte oiy f i.it,....,n cuuntv.atC V. i U0. Make-- .CO.lkllU, KlUHtr, I. . Tolflo, Kwkuii. m July C. viz:
i,. T t i.Vvin.r T v n t till the lolcdo bo s drew th.eir ecu- - leased or sold to lart'.cs w.to w.'.r i.un a. ti kruks. h. r. No. :.?.. .i 1 J L." '"l.i J - , J. , i f r itiMiorttiwv;i wi'tii'V .'l, U'un U fotith

1. .av.I ..I T. ItrtUlUia UtU iU. 11. 4. lv. A .IV lk Ui Ik. u, i.;v .
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o: vi:' Aii l.ril-i- i, lMl ..a;h- -

A. A. Mi'i U;y a;ul S. ( "l'.sMlin.'. all

KoiltHT A. i'lLLElt. ReM.s:vr

PETER TELLEFSON,
--DEALER IN

General s- -: Merchandise,
. Flour ami Feed, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, R
I Caps, Rubber and Oil Clothing.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

MOW

CROCKERY AND GLASSVv AI?

Yaqnina City, Oregon.

TOLEDO'S : HEW : DM :

SEEDS! SEEDS!! SEEDS!!!
Fresli Stock just received, sold in bulk much cliea

er than by the package. Timothy, White a;

Red ClOTer, Alsyke, Orchard Grass and JiiiJ

Lawn Grass. Onion Sets.
ARTICHOKE SEEDS and TUBERS, the new

feed that everybody is going to try.
Don't send away for your Seeds when you cenJ

All Package Seeds sent by mail the same price.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes

.Always on Hand.
OTTO O. KEOGSTAD,

Registered Pharmacist

too ia.th;i too iate;!
It is too late to get an Abstract of Title

a piece of land after you have bought it an

found out that there are judgements nndt
liens against it. The proper thing to do i

to have the Lincoln County Abstract Con

pany, of Toledo, make you an Abstract (

Title before investing your money. A k
mess man now days never buys real cstat

without first obtaining evidence of a gw

title. We warrant our work to be absoluti
ly correct. Address,

CROSNO & PEAIBST

JOHN A. OLSBON;
DEALER IN

IxINCOIxiST x COUNTY ' REAll

ESTATE. -
t S it

lias tor sale all all kinds of City Property, Farm Proper;

llanehes, Etc., both improved andJUnimproved.

1

-- OWXER OF- -

OLSSOS'S and FKEDKICKSBURG ADDITIONS

To JNTe-wpjoiP- t.

Correspondence Solicited.
Newport, Yaquina'Bay, Oregon.

C. B. CROSNO & CO.,

II

HAVE BARGAINS IN

Farm Lands, Tide Lands, Coal Lands, Ton

Property in single Lots or Blocks

IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED.

AbstrctofTitleto any property in Lincoln Co;
fnrnished on demand.

Toledo ...
31. HANSEN,

Watchmaker Jeweler,

Work of all Kinds Guaranteed.

TOLEDO. OUI'GON.

PROPRIETOR

SB

at

i'

Orego

UOB'T CAMPBEU"

loledo Meat
DEAL IN

Fresh and Cured 3Icat;

OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Orcg:


